LEAF Education Membership
LEAF Education works to inspire future generations about farming,
food and the countryside. This is achieved by working across the
education, farming and food sectors to inspire, engage and mobilise
farmers, teachers and young people about the value of farming in a
learning context. LEAF Education provides training and resources for
teachers, helps farmers navigate the world of education and
supports them in working with schools. LEAF Education has national
reach thanks to its team of Regional Education Consultants (RECs),
covering England and Wales delivering resources, training and
facilitating relationships with local schools.

Farmer and Educator Membership
Designed for individual farmers, small independent farms and schools. Whilst supporting LEAF’s core work in
education, LEAF Farmer and Educator members are introduced to a highly active network of like-minded people.
LEAF can help to enhance visits to members’ farms and provide support in creating connections with local
schools. Equally, members can offer schools their expertise and enthusiasm about food and farming.

Benefits of membership
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Contribute to LEAF Education’s core work, e.g. writing articles for newsletter
Invitations to the LEAF Education and Public Engagement Conference, plus ad-hoc supporter networking
sessions
Access to CPD and personal training
LEAF members’ e-news, newsletters, reports and communications
Licence to add the LEAF Education logo to publications, promotional material and website
Keep up-to-date on the latest opportunities and features within the sector
Access to educational seminars, workshops and events
One £10 DBS check discount for any member of staff or volunteer
Members’ Communications Toolkit detailing how to get the most from membership, how to use digital
collateral, LEAF logos, social media and more
30% Discount on Information Boards for the farm / school
After completing the necessary training, becoming LEAF Education Ambassadors maximising our impact

LEAF Education Farmer and Educator membership rates
(reviewed annually in November, excl VAT):
LEAF Education Farmer and Educator

£64
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